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At that time, the individuals mentioned r;ere
checked through tire Chicago indices r 8rd pertinent
informar,lon was set forth wnere available.

As the Bureau ls aware, prev.Lous activiries
of the captioned gr"oup ln the Chicago area were centerecl
at the Unlvensity of Chicagor and severiil of the above
individuals were identified as students, tea.chin,q
a.ssistants, a nd fellows in the depanLments of bio] og-v,
chemistvy', ard anatorqy at the Unlverslty of Chicago.

By refenenced Letten on August 2r., 1972, the
captioned ongenizati"on was placed in an RUC status to
Boston, as it was not then actlve ln the Chicago area.
No additional informatlon has been received iirdicating
It to be cunrently active.

Inasmuch as the above named ind.lviduals were
not members of a basic revolutlonary organization, and
there wds no information indtcatlng involvement in
activlty dher than anti-v.'at actlvity, and none were
lqrorm to advocate violenee as a means of obtaining
thefu. obJectlvesr no active invostigation was conrtucted
under the lndivldual case carrtions as it did not anr)ear
to be wannanted.

rt ls noted, thet n had. ber:n an
ADEX III subJect of the cti@here is no
indicatlon that ho or bhe others md curttent ADE-:{
critenl.a as set forth in SAC memorandum 2L-72- dated
September 12, 1972.

trn view of the above, Chicatgo is takJ.ng no
further action with regard to indivlduals mentioned in
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